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Red and White Charity Ball

sees successful turnout
O Approximatelpoo--700 guests

attended the II and UAB raised
between $700 $800 and over a thou-
sand canned food items.

Carie Windham
\\\l\l.ltll News l'dtlor

On Saturday night. the roads to theEntertainment and Sports Arena werefilled with N.C. State students. But toronce. students weren't turning ottt toshow their school spirit 7 instead. theywere doing something It] the spirit ofgiving.On Feb. If). the Red and WhiteCharity Ball debttted in thelintertatninent and Sports Arena. Theevent. sponsored by the IinionActivities Board. entertained between(\(X) — 700 guests.The festivities begati at 8:30 pm. aridlasted tititil 1:00am. arid took place iiithe Arena Club at the l:S:\.'l‘hroughout the itiglit. students caughtshuttles from the 'l‘alley Student (‘enterto the IiSA. Iloweyet'. these shuttleswere far frotn the ordinary bttses usual-ly provided. Instead. a Range Royer.Mercedes Ben/ artd liiiiousirte.which were donated. escorted the stu7dents to the merit.The high-class transportation addedIn the liighclass atmosphere oi theC\cttt. “hiclt suggested for'ttial wearfrom all cultures.l'.>\B President Jamar ()w ens lelt Iltatthis added In the “classiness" of theeyent.“It was truly an cyenirig of elegance.we met our goal.” he saidNot only was the eyetit an eyeiiing ofelegance. II was also a showcase ofdryerstty.“We were yet‘_\ pleased with theturnotit and especially the dtycrstty otthe crowd." he said. noting that manyinterttational students chose to takepart.III addition. he tinted that the ”attttosiphere was a touch aboye a typical caiirpus ey‘ent."Another atypical aspect of thc occa-

all of

sion was its location al the leA.Once inside. guests were taken tiito aspacious ballrootti complete with tw lll'klittg lights. red and white decor. themusic of a DJ. and a catered htiffettable. Time was spertt dattcutg to theyariety of music. yisitittg with friends.eating or participating iii a silent aticttort.Although eyact numbers are notknown at this portit. I'.~\lt PresidentJamar ()wens estimated that the cycntraised between Wilt) SStlt) and nycrl.2(l(l donated goods.The donated food was all collected asa part of the adiiiissinns process. asstudents were required todotiatc two non~perishab|e food itemsfor a \oticher. According to ()wens.matiy students went beyond the two-item requirement. so the number of col-lected goods cottld be significantlylarger.The food will be donated by Hope forthe Homeless to the Raleigh FoodBank to be distributed to needy lanulics.lit addiitott to the items donated. theeyeiit also raised between $700dollars frotit ticket sales by unitstudents and the silent attctrort;\ portion of tlits money will be giyenIn Hope for the Homeless.The silent atrction was ongoingthroughout the night. giytng studentsthe opportunity In bid on ttetus such asan X-Boy. N(‘Sl' paraphcriialia. artMP3 player. a Super Bowl footballautographed by Rams players. an autographed .\'(‘SI' football and an alumnipackage that included a shift. Iiat andtire original Sports IllustratedMaga/iite from the .\len‘sBasketball season.Bids were placed throughout thenight. with tlte most notorious itemsappearing In he the X-Itoy and tireSuper Bowl lootball 'l'herr totals endedtip around Stilt) and Stilt) icspcctiycly.With tlte eyception ol the X-lloy. theitems for the silent auction were donated by the teams. campus organi/ationsattd other community mentbersIn addition. llibachi laypress gilt ccivtil'rcatcs were giyeii In the highest little

Student Government accepting
applications for candidates

0 Applications tor Student Government
elections will be accepted
through March 4.

.\'cw's \tatt Report
It's that time of the year again.Student Goyernuient elections. whichdelegate who will be the new studentbody leaders. haye become a well-establishcd tradition at N.(‘. State.This year's Student Government elec—tions will be held on April and 2. Allinterested'students are encouraged to

consider running.
To be eligible to run. all candidatesrnttst pick tip ati application from theS(i Iilltt‘c on the third floor t‘l\Vitherspoori Student (‘enterx.-\,p|ications are also ay ailahle onlinc athItp;.’/students.iiesu.edu/.yyill he ayailable front now tiiitilMonday. March 4.
After all of the applications are in.there will be a mandatory meeting forcandidates oti March (i at 7:30 pm.
.~\ddttiorial information cati be foundat http://studentsiicsu,edustutitl/yote/.

Jewish settlement hit in a suicide bombing
O Palestinian kills two outside crowded

pizzeria.
Lee Hoekstader

\\'.tshtit;cton l‘ost Inter-cit Service
JERUSALEM. lr'eb In — APalestinian suicide bomber slipped intoa Jewish settlement iii the West Banktonight and blew himself tip in an out-door food court amid scores of youngIsraelis. He killed himself and at leasttwo Israelis and injured more than It)others.It was believed to he the first time asuicide bomber had penetrated theheavily guarded perimeter of a Jewishsettlement and detonated a boriib.[Israeli helicopter gunships launchedmissile strikes against Palestinian tar-gets in the West Batik city of Nablus onSunday in apparent retaliation for thesuicide bombing. the Reuters newsservice reportetllThe bombing occurred at the end ofan exceptionally violent day. At leastfour other Palestinians were killed. oneof them a senior militant of the IslamicResistance Movement. known asHamas. who died when a car near himexploded iii what the group said was anassassination by Israel.Tonight‘s horiib. packed with nails.exploded outside a crowded pizzeria atthe open-air shopping plaza in Karnei

Shornron. a settlement of abouti.30“Israelis between the Palestinian citiesof Qalqily'ah and Nablus in the north-ern West Bank.The blast took place a little helorc 8pm. at the end of the Jewish Sabbath.when many youths go ottt for a bite toeat or a stroll with friends.Witnesses described a scene of car-nage as teenagers who moments earlierhad been ordering pix/a and soft drinksand chatting tn the cool eyening airwere suddenly scattered on the pla/a'sfloor. The pit/.eria was shattered. itsceiling tiles hanging. its windowsblown out and blood on its floor.The Popular Front for the Liberationof Palestine. a militant group that hascarried otrt other attacks on Israelis.took responsibility for the blast.according to the Arabic-language satel-lite television network al-Ja/eera.Also today. Palestinians fired tworockets at Israeli positions. one in theGala Strip and one just outside of it.The rocket that landed inside (iii/a hitart Israeli army base httt caused nocasualties.Israel has vowed to strike back harsh»Iy iii response to the rockets. which itregards as a serious new Palestinianthreat. Manufactured by Hamas. therockets are inaccurate and crudelymade. but because some of them have arange of five miles or more. they posea threat to a number of Israeli cities as

Ilcr on each rtetii and also as door pri/esthroughout the night.to host tlte cyctit. I .\II spcittbetween ssntiti . S‘Itittti. an amount thatwas greatly reduced by tltcrt‘ decisionto hayc tlic l-.S.-\ cater tltc cyent,\Vrth oyei (itltl students participatingtrt its pi‘eitiiere year. ()wens Is hopefulthat the Red and White llall yy illbecome air annual eyent
"When we were going rttto this. wedidn't know what to expect." he said."It had tieycr been done bcloic and yycweren‘t sure oi the student reactions "
llti\\t.‘l'.\t‘ lie was cytitmcly plc Iscdwith tlte outcome of the chnr andlooks forward In tryittg ll again“It's a ntattct oi the student body." hesaid. adding that they will be cottdttching post~cyeiit surycys to test tlte success of the eycnt. In addition. he saidthat they will be trying to incorporatethe eyertt trito the budget tot tlte neytyearIn the ltiturc. t)wens said that hewould like to see more student groupsget iityolyeIl with the program. ft‘dll/rtrig that getting the entire campusinyolyed would increase participation.Many students that partitipatcd areready to see the ball become a traditionas well.Rtslit \lchta. a sophomore in politicalsctctice. said that he would lllyt‘the eyeiit return "without .i doubt."“lt gtycs studcrtts arid the st hnol as awhole a chance to do sortictltuig lot thecommunity as well as haye a great riiiictletttL‘ II. ” he saidlot litrit it was tlte opportunity totake part in a school eyerrt w‘uli doingsotttcthiirg bciieiicial to: tlrairty thatbrought llllll to the ball“I ‘lllsl had a good Iiittc." he .Ickrtoyyledged I'ntttplunentuig the .Itiuosphcrc.the loud and the opportunity to c\pcrtencc tlIc eyerit yyith tiicndsl‘tit‘()\\y‘ll\. that is the most g..'t.Itrlyitig[till'l III illc‘ t'ycltt“It was well worth it ittst to see thesmiles on the laces ol the students. seetrig them ciiioying tltciusctyes andmeeting new people." ”I'Iiatsolidified our reason lot dotug it

to sc‘c‘
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Find Your Place
Events being held by studentorganizations for the weekof Feb. 18-24

Americana
Open Mic nightThurs, Feb. 21,Caldwell LoungeFree snacks

7p.m.

Amnesty InternationalStudent Grou-
Roundtoble Discussion.”Human Rights and War”Thurs, Feb. 21, 4p.m.Caldwell Lounge

"Ladies in Red”
Female 0 coppello groupFree Concert includes: ”Ladiesin Red,” "Wolfgang,””Voicemole" from BrandeisCollege and o coppello lOlThur, Feb. 21, mBrogow Activity Room

Students to hold their ownforum
Student Senate will educatestudents on tuition and willotter students the opportuni-ty to voice their opinion one latest S400 increaseTues., Feb. I9, 6p.m.Witherspoon Student Center

well as its ntain International airport
lti (ia/a today. tltrec Palestinianswere killed when Israeli troops aridPalestinian militants eyclianged gun-fire.
In the West ltank city of .lenin. allamas leader was killed by a car bombas he walked dowrt the street.Palestinians said the car had beenbooby-trapped and was triggered by adrone flying overhead. which somewitnesses said they saw.
The Israeli army had no comment onthe incident. Iloweyet Israeli securityofficials identitied the dead man asNa/ih Al Sibaa. a local llamas leaderwho was alleged to hayc helped plansurcidc bombings.

See BOMBING. Page 2

Erin Kerr. a fourth-grader from Wiley International Studies MagnetSchool of Raleigh. snacks on an apple at the Raulston Arboretum.

Baha’i faith present

at N.C. State
0 There are approximately 5 million

Baha‘i faith believers world-wide,
making it one of the fastest growing
religions.

\Iegan Miller

yellow haiitrcr hangs .tboyclll:' sllltly'llls. fluttering in the wind thatassaults the Mount and lirrckyai'd.Surrounded by annItuttcetttents lot thelite (i.tlllt' llltl yai'tous otlter cytravcuri'iI IIl.tI .ittiyitics. the banner Iluotcsl’mltitl llalt. lllL' founder of the lialiaaiclieioii 'lsnow ye ttot why \\c ci'cated you .ill trout tltc satirc dust' lliat tioone should eyalt himself oy er theother." compounding the liaha't hclIcIthat mankind is one\\rtlr more than me tutlliott Iolloyythe liaha'i l .iith is one ot themost widespread religions in th.‘world. only In t'hrrsttartityBaha'i is come trotu cyeiy nation ethnictty L ultui'e and class. and are said tobc the most Ilrycrsc and widespreadotgatu/ed body ot people on earthBecause Iiaha'ts do not preach. propliL‘sl/c‘. ttt' .tIIc‘lIll‘I ltl t'ItIHt‘i'I I‘lllt‘l's.lrct'e on the N(' State campus. thcstrategically placed signs are tltc onlyindication of their presencethe Iourtdci ol tltc liilllild tarth was aPersian iiohlciitatt. liaha'u'llah. whoeychangcd his wealth. possessions and

pass

cis today.
\c'c‘tilltl

social position lot a life ol persecution.cyilc and Ileprayrty defending hisbelicls. litii'iiig an imprisonment titISF'L’. liaha‘u‘llah receiycd .r yrsrott ol(iod's will toi' humanity. (her the neyt~Itl years. ltaha‘u‘llah w rotc hundredsof books and letters that haye sincebecome the sacred scriptures of theBaha'i l atth.“liaha'u'llah claimed to be nothingless than a new and IndependentMessenger from God.“ reads officialBaha‘i literatureBaha'ti'llah taught that there is one(ind. whose successtye reyelations ofHis “III to humanity haye been thechiel cryIII/ing force irt history.according to the official Baha'i WebsiteIn tltc tradition ot Abraham. Krishna.I\lnses. Zoroastct'. Buddha. ('ht'tst andMohamutcd. Italia‘is belteyeHaha‘ti'llah is the most recent diyinemessenger and an equal with all previ»otis Italia'is belieye that all theworld‘s religious have been stages inGod‘s plan and will for humanity. andthat the progression of man hasreached a point in its rnattirity whenworld peace and unification is possibleand imperative.In addition. Baha‘is believe that the

itiiltlciily ghc i‘IiIii ind tiiitiicu \\\Illl‘ltryrli/atrotiI lie principle challenge ta. In: pctpics of the earth is to accept II tat t I"their oneness arid issist Ill ill c :e.:tioI‘l Illls Ilc'\\ \\I>litl \loitu li't" “Iprtlylisltcd by the liilr “l I(intend \lltltt‘lr . ~I"t“' . \y \land an \ I" Inc cityploy. or,- 'ir..tltaha'is tIsI' pl.ty.‘t ind .oir r. .rtIo'yyrth Iticnds to .lI.Il with crisis-\long yyitli I‘IItcts Hit It tifir .Iui/atrori took part tr. t': I‘l.t\\‘ Ithtirrtv'held or] \.1llll‘ll‘ shortly Iit‘ \ pt I‘where tricitrhcts t ‘I understanding”(itltl ‘.yrrltII i‘I oI'llIlpetite llre path yo l.tl I» II t tt..:ol otrt oyytr .ltoositi -\liIltIlicyplained
\hiln'lr Iii.“ Iristattacks III \t’t‘l I. is ». ‘ .-t .Iwake tip I d} to \rtii that.»"llrstottca ptotcsu‘s I 'III II\that wc trecd II work for y. ".i ;=I i.cand deal writ. lniidauicrrt ‘ 1i meritslike the contlitts til the \ir ind. t. 'stiltlltalra‘u‘llah wiot.' Ill.il ‘irariur at ‘iadreached an age Ill I's titar‘t‘ In it thatcan make tltc tlllllly .Illitit‘ rt: 'IoitatiIatnily [itissll‘lt‘lialta Is all oycr IltI w Irtri iI‘ .-I .ryt'l\ rtiyolycd ttt lll.tl1\ erasw ~oI taland L‘yttllt'ltlly Ilcyclopum: procttstitIlcpeiiIlcnt study piayt I mid . oiurtiiitucation with peers rirvot. it timhthey wolk to .Itlitcyc the ittld‘ulttilr-ilitlprinciples ol the tram I aim'l'hesc louudatrorial principles I oiisisrtil lllt‘ t‘llltllllttltoll Hi all lIiIlits I‘l propIidice. emancipation for women andhill equility of tire unity andi'elatiyity of religious titrtlts. clirtirrtatinn ot the disparity between thewealthy arid ttnpnyciishcd. personalresponsibility to independently sccktI'lIlll; Illllyt‘t‘sul t‘tltly'ttlioti lHtiitaltIittof art ititerriattonal latigtr.t;‘c establishment nl a global coriiinonwuaith III allnations; harmony between religion andand technology iird naturelht National Spiritual \ssenilyly oftlte Haha is ot the I iutcd Statesrecently took out It fullrpage adyertrse~merit iii the New York limes otterutetheir perspectrye on the “destiny oiAmerica as the promoter ol worldpeace."It proclaimed that thehumankind as the Ioundation or thegreat peace would mark the lilg‘l‘lcststage in humanity ‘s spiritual and \(ltlulrevolution."“Right now" there are many chal-lenges to the way the buried Statesworks." said Ahdieh “We hay c been

\c\cs
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Come Stay With Us

8 Exciting New Locations
University Woods at Centennial

High Speed Internet
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Utmost In College lemg

Get Your Application In Now!

FOR FALL 2002

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

lll I’riemll) I)ri\e Raleigh. \(’ 27607
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THE 2002 ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR

FEB. 19

9:30am - 4:30pm

at the McKimmon Center

A wolfline bus will run the entire day from
Talley Student Center to the ECF

BOMBING
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Hard liquor ads return to TV
0 Critics are up in arms about

NBC’s recent decision to allow
hard liquor advertising for the
first time in more than 50
years.
Andre} Henderson

tl"t\ll<l t li\| ll\l(ll<l ltitiii htnt.‘ “arched lk'lt".l\lt‘ll atan} ptiiiit iii the [Mist \\‘\t‘l.ll_\L‘;ll‘-. it 1\ hitch that \titi h.t\t'\l‘k'll at least ,i ll‘\\ til the lllt'llllt'rattle liiitltteiwi and Miller l‘t’L‘lt‘tiiniiit‘it‘itils l'iit' Itiidut'ist'iIi/tit'd \\llll lll\ Il.ltlk‘lll.lli\.“\\ti~siip." .iiitl \lillt-i‘t liiii.)tiiitliliil Ptlllit'\ lint- llltltlt .ilttilitil adwitisiiig: dtmniight ltlll.not In inerititiii pi‘tilitalilt‘ ”L‘t‘liiiiii‘ktitt'is spent More than \itttlllllllltlll tin lt‘it“-l\lt|ll atht'i‘lisiiiylast _\t‘.ii
lint ll t'lllli.’\ tlitiiight thl\L'l'll\in}: heat tin tele\ isitiii \\.l\ \tlL'ltlll} lllt‘\[lilll\lhlL‘. the) are tip iiitllllh .ihtiiit \lit 's l't‘t‘t‘lll tlt't'i\ltill lt‘ iilltm hiiid lltllltll tid\t‘t‘tising.‘ ttii the lll\! iiine iii llliIlL‘lll‘tlll ill )L'dl"the "distilled spirits" iiitliistri.as the) pi’t‘lL‘t‘ lti hL‘ t‘zillt‘d.llll]‘\'\L‘ti till iiiltiiiiittl. \iilllllltll')lian tiii Itlkllti .ltl\t'l'il\L’lllt‘lll\ iiiluv“) and t'\lt'iitlt‘tl illL' litltl ll' it‘l'C\l\lt‘ll in I‘HH \‘iiit'e then..ltl\L'l'll\t'|ilL‘|ll\ ltii .lt‘illllllt‘\\.t|l\ei‘. \hstiltit Jack l)tllllt‘l\and other distilled diinlts htnebeen i‘t-sii‘it'ted tti IlltlfJ.l/l|lL\ .liltiliL‘\\\Ptl[lt‘l\ \\liilt- ptipiilai lit-t-i't‘tiiiiiiit'it itils lltl\t' sent l‘t'ei‘ salesstiiti‘iiigz iii the poi-I tlt't'ade \.llt‘\til distilled spirits how \i\'\ lL'.l\\‘tltlllti haw lt-lt llltllht‘lt‘l\ ti'iisti‘iitetl\\llli the lL'\\ Ul‘lltilh inailtililv lt‘teach large .ltltllk‘llL'\‘\
In l‘Nti. the distilled \l‘llil\iiitliixti'} lit‘gttii \.tlli|llll\l_\ pltiein; Jki‘ Hll cable and ltit.i| it'lt'\i\itiii t‘liaiiiit‘ls tlkl|‘\‘i the ttitiiitiiStaigiaiii broke the at will it.ltit'lt littiiit'ls Lllllllllt'lt'ltli wed in

lens. and \litlll Uth‘l' tli‘iiilt iiiiilt—t'l\. including: Baileys li'islit'iettin. tapped iiitti the idea thatlL‘lt‘\l\|Uli tithei'tising “as a|.lhit' Iiiixxilfllll)\lthtiiijjh the iltl\\'lll\t‘lllt‘lll\\tt'it- ten iii iiiiiiihei' and \u‘i't'placed in ll‘k'dl intii'lxets itilliei'lllttli tin iiiiliniitil llL‘l\\tlll\\. thellltlllxll} i‘et'citetl t'i‘itit'isiii li'tini\llk itil \\.itt‘lidtig groups and l‘(‘(‘('htiiiinaii Reed lltitil. who calleditii' i'etill‘ii iii.ititiii til' tlie \tiliiiitai')l‘tlll tin telct isitiii .id\ L‘l‘llNL‘lllt'lll\In a speech to the (‘liiltli'eii's\t‘titiii \ettttii’lt in \m I‘Nti.Iltint called tiptin "e\ei'_\ TV"Iit't'iisee and t‘ilhlt‘ t'tiinpaii) tti|ttsl sti) no in [he littl'tl litillttl'iiitliistrt ‘s slitiiiiel'iil campaign,"
llti\\t'\&'l. the distilled spiritsintliisti'} t’tillllllllL‘ti lti place it\lllttll iiiiinhei'til ads in local iiiar~itch .It't'tiw lht' th. us the} teslied the eaters l'tii' l'tii'tliei' atltei‘tis-iiig: t.‘\paiisitiii. lt \itisn't tiiitil last)Ctll that the llltllhll'} gut ll\t‘hgince tti itiinp to network televi-\lUll. :\lllltl depressed adwrtisiiigminutes due tti the strugglinget'tintiin} and the (ll\;l[)PCttl‘llllL'L‘ill the hi3.v tltii—t'tiiii spenders thetll\llllL‘tl spirits llltllhil‘) aggres-si\t'l} negotiated “Hit the net-\\Ulk\ to gain access tti the air—\\.l\t,‘\ NBC decided to acceptthe CttllllllL‘l‘L'ltll\ \iith .i ll\l tillL’tllltlllltilh tti ensure stit'iall'L‘\]‘lill\ll‘llli) anti tti Pl't,‘\t‘lll the.itlteitiseiiients li’tiin layering:itiiiih.\lit‘ struck a deal willltiiitltiii—htised liitigeti l’l.('. the\ttii'ld's largest litpitii’ t‘tiiiipan}\titli l‘l';llltl\ iiit'ititliiig Siiiii'iitil'l‘.l'aiititiei'ay litiilei‘s Irish ('i‘eain..ltiliiinie \\.i|kei and .lll\\‘ ('iit‘i'\ti.to begin iiii'iiigi t‘tiiniiieit'ials injiitil
\~, part til the deal \\Illl \lit‘.Dragon l’l (‘ ;tlltl ll\ l’ S \lll‘Vsidiai} (ltllllL'\\ l l)\ t'll'L‘i‘t'titiii‘t'tl tti .iii' ltitii liltillllh tilt’tiiiiineit‘ials ltit‘tisiiig tiii .‘t"stit'ial i'esptiiisihilit} tlieiiie"ht'ttiit‘ general pi‘titliit'titiii pi‘ti-iiitititiii l\ pt'i'iiiittetl

Sorry Fido!
We are only hiring:

'l'he l‘ii‘st ad hit the :lll'\'~il\t'\ iiil)t't'. ltitil. during a Stitiirtla}Night l.i\e pitigi‘iiiii Llllti [‘l‘lillltilied the popular iiitilt lieu-rageSitiiintill lee \Hlll a message ltii\ie‘tiers \\hti drink tti lllLthL‘ \lllt'the} hate it designated tli‘iwit,\s pai't til‘ the L'tilltililtilh \l‘lltiith l'tii' tll\llllL‘(l \pii'il t‘tiiiipi”lL"\. Nlit‘ has liiiiited air tiiiielot the t‘tiiiiinei’t'itils tti the Litepiiiiie nine hours til 0 pin Ill llprint eastern time .‘llltl during; latelilflhl \lltl\\\ \llt‘ll .i\ Siitiiitlii).Night l.i\e and “to 'ltiiiigghtShun \\llll lit) |.enti. .\l$(‘ hasalso \lllllllttlt‘tl ilizit iiti .it'ttii‘slllltlt‘l' the age tit iii |llil_\ iippeaiin the Ct‘llllllL‘l‘L'ltllN and athletestllltl ctilci‘laininenl ligtii‘es \\llHappeal tti those under the age til2| ina) iitit he leatiii'etl.Despite Nlif'x elltii'ts tti ensurethat the ads are not targeted to)(itllll and immune a \(Klillresptinsihilit) theiiie. critics ll.l\t.'been quit-it tti tlL‘lltillllL'L‘ Nli('\decision to tiii‘ the ads as a step inthe wrong direction."l‘liiiiiately. \\li;it the) mouldhe doing: l\ preaching: tt‘iiipemncel’i'tiiii il litii \ttitil." said 1'8.Repi‘eseiilatne lotl\\.ll‘tl Mai‘lxe}during tin iiitei'\ie\\ \\|lllMSNBC in Dec. littll,.\ lltlllll‘L‘l’ til' :itlttit‘at'} groupsand piihlit~ \itilt‘lidtig tii‘gani/alittlh iii \\'.isliin}_'ttiii lime lit‘}:lllltti call ltii‘ a ledertil l;i\\ [iltillll‘li’in}; the :itl\ei’li\eiiieiit til litii'tlllt|lltll tin telei l\l0ll."l'lie tin|_\ \tlllllltlll iitm l\ ltii‘l’etleral regulation. rust tl\ \\t‘haw letleial regulation pitihiiiitin); llll‘tlL'Ctt ails tin telmisitiii."said .l(i\L‘pll (‘gilil.iiiti. tlii‘et'ttii' tilthe Nzititiiiiil ('eiitt'i tin \tltllt‘lltllltllltl Substance x\iill\t' .ii(‘tiliiinhial lil\L‘l\|l}. iii an inter»\it'w \\ilh The “all Streetaltilll'llttl in ”L‘t‘L‘llth'l,
lint itii mm. the till\ lt‘llltllll.and the titliei iii.iitii' lL‘lC\l\lllllllL‘l\\tll'l\\ are watching L'tll'L‘lllll}iti determine ll they ititi. \llt‘tlltltIL't‘t‘i‘l lllt.‘ l‘UNlllC\\ til lIlL' distilled spirits iiitltisti}.
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TECHNICIAN WANTS

to FEED you!

Keep on eye out for these notes to
on A(( puzzle. Collert all hit;
affix them onto a piere of paper
to revert the overall pitlUlii anti
tutti them in by 5 pm. Friday.

Those turning in entries will be entered
into a drawing to win one of
l0 $30 gift certificates to
The Warehouse.

Winners wil/ be announced in the February 25
edition of lechnr'rian.
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Ffaklng Reservations Now [tor Spring 5:

Fall Move-In Dates

Metharitri? Env intierint 5 ‘ ..a ‘ g , J iiiiiiitit'vtomauter‘ tng‘neermg
Lame-titer Scient‘e

{it‘t’lfltdi trigit‘eering :

But we like
your grasp
on technology.

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

ton

Y ()ffAvent Ferry Road Approximatel} one mile “‘0”!
i NCSU on Woltlinc 851-7831 l-Mltl-kh‘ld’flik
‘ \ J

_ c Er r a”);
The Name Says Pizza Pillt‘i”§m
But The Menu Says More!

L'ps't‘altx uasual and very upbeat. California l’iI/ti Kittht-ii is twgeitt‘t 'ti .iprn its
1 first Durham location at the Streets .it Stiiitliptiiiitf t'l‘tx. twit‘i trim

locations nationwide. is a leader in trill-service timing with a. l‘lt 2;
features gourmet pizzas. creative pastas. tit't .ittt ;i tit w its and

much more!Visit us at the Engineering Career Fair 2002
t February 19, 9:30am~Spm
t www.harris.c0m

ms

i it ran are unable to attend. please send roar rewrite to harrmobsehiresystem.com.rprprpnunq Sta-an» (ode: (NGCN’ in the subjett line 0' row email.

(IPK team iiit‘iiilit‘rs eiiitii‘: Hexihle \‘thedtiits - hit it, in}
Excellent Training - lllllllt‘tiitlik' llt‘alt‘i lit iit‘l“.\

NOW HIRING
Host Staff - Servers Bussers

Cooks - Dish Washers
Apply in person. Mtiiihat. ‘ttiiii Tpiii

Candlewtitid Suites filti-i l8 l8 t'tist lint 3.;
(0n the Corner Of Hwy :34 & Hwy 55) ' I’h: (til‘ii 18+le

tt’t {itizenshu- rt’Qu‘ifv‘d tor moat powtionst He are an (quot Opportunity (mployer



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Graham, Helms meet

AIDS epidemic halfway
THE ”PRESCRIPTIONS FOR HOPE” CONFER-
ENCE THIS WEEK REPRESENTS A POSITIVE
CHANGE IN THE HARD-LINE CONSERVA-
TIVES’ PRESPECTIVES OF THE WORLDWIDE
AIDS EPIDEMIC.
Although it may haIe been a Ioiig timecoming. Rev. Iranklin Graham and .SenJesse Helms‘ suppon tor the”Prescriptions for Hope" conI'LIrL-nce onChristianity and AIDS Is LI stgntticantstep toward opening pLIsItII e discourse otihonIble disease oI'ten dismissed asInconsequential by Chnsttati coIIserILI—toes.The pm North Carolina leaders Helmsand (iraham will Ioin .IpprLIIImatelyI .000 mILsIonanes. denominational leaders. and nonprofit and c leLted IItIicILIIs torthe contetence. man Is set to take placethis week In Washington. I)( The maIerence may be thelarLILIst LII its kind and.we hope will hate a largL ImpaLt oti thLwLII LonserIatIIe camps IIeII the globalAIDS epidemic.Helms and Graham thI e been longtimesupponers of each other m and ot' thesame view that AIDS was limited to aproblem for homosesuals III the IIISIILHelms challenged goIemment suppoitIor AIDS research based oti this IILIILEven though Helms has negIeLteLI tocomtnent publicly on his Lhange ot' opin-Ion regarding AIDS by attending thisL‘LInterenLe. he is acknowledging that.AIDS represents a problem that IL or}real and needs to be addressed Graham.however. whose charity .Samarttan‘sPurse has made worldwide efforts to helppatients suI'I'en'ng from HIV and AIDS.has had a ttiore public chatige ol' opinionon AIDS.

(iraham. \tcwed as one ot' the mostIntltiential leaders of the ('hnstian coin.munIty. sa_\ s. “The church of .Iesus Christneeds to do more." (iraham IL making Itclear. how LII er. that the church “I” newAIDS with LI (‘hnstian perspectIIe. TIIILmeans that all people al'tccted with AIDSdeserIe help. but also that all people.regardless of se\ual orientation. must notbe In‘esponsible with sesual actII it_I.()ne ot. the I'octises III the conferencewill be to develop new ways to limitHlV's Impact. However. (iraham has saidhe will not suppott the distribution ot'con-doms In countries significantly .It'Iectedby AIDS. We cannot pass ~Iudgment onthis decision though. because we cannottell II hat single approach to tltts complLILproblem Is best atid because not suppoit-ing an Issue does not tttean blocking ll.And It Is the blocking of the AIDS dis»cussion of which theLe leaders may haIcbeen guilty III the past. This conI'L-t‘cnccIIIII not produce an easy solution tor the:\ll).S problem. In tact. it IL possible thatthere will be little tangible progress toshow at the end III the \Ieek. ”owner.the occurrence ol‘ such a conterenceamong this group ot‘ people Is. III and ot'Itsell‘. an amount III’ progress.Helms and Graham's change ot opinionmay have come alter that oI‘ most ot thepublic. btit at least It has come. The firststep is acknowledging there Is a problemtindependent Irotn religion III sL‘Iual on-entationI.

Meddling is the

American way
L' VI R I IElayton (LIII .‘IIHI.\ sLGe _., Remembet the" morning whenltIIaLked airliners ruled a si/IblL \tL*tIon III Manlliattan. lloII Lould IIL ILIIIget. right’ was broadcast lite onnearII C\L‘t\lLl1ttttnCI. and I IL erL werLImmediately tranLtormeLI Irotn pLIssIIetelevision IILIILIrs Into prim; II_I soInLLsLII histoIIRight IItI out TV sL"'*.ILLns IIL \IatchLLllite as we Mk II II tumblL Into a smokIpile LII debris. Soon. the sum ot thLattaL ks wore ott and Iolks began tLwingto Lee how the\ mold hLlp PLIIopIL LILtar away as (olumbia waited III out-the-door lines at blood banks to shedsome blood LII~ theit own. and theInternet was clogged with othLIIs. somelooking tor answers atid some lookingIor charities to down theIt moneI.Ground ZLro had all the workLrs Itneede. Sept. ll funds were swelling.and blood banks Lan onII tham somIILh blood Irotn a single donor Yetthe ,AmerILan ItibIIc still lelt theycould do more. erhaps PrLILIdLInt Bushsensed the I‘eelings of his .86 millionLonstittients. LII maybe he um Ith thLneLd to say something III aIII Lase.Bush urged the AmerILan pLople III Mabout their daily liIessas thLII normawould. The L‘onIentIonaI wisdom ofthe day was the only way thL terroristswin is it we cease acting likeAmericans meaning. III course.they win It wetL'ion t bin that 10th pIIrLII shoes.But acting like AmeriLans LIoLs I'LII'beyond buying video gLIIneL watLhIngwrestling and eating pre- pLILkIgedprocessed Ioods AmeriLa IL IIere Lit»I/enL check upon the LIoILItnmLInt Inotthe other way aroundt through oILnmeetings oI‘ elected ()lTlL‘lills and their

hired authorities. America IL whereBeople like Bob Woodward and (‘arletnstcin are I Iewed as tltc liLILILs andwhete sometimes the goIeInment ItsL ItIs the villain(Iting sLLtitItI IIskL altLt thL Sept Iattacks. sLIeIILII states arL ti_\Ing todose the doors to tttL‘L‘ltnL‘s LII L“ILL‘tL‘LIotIILtaIL Public Inloimation aboutIILItL't s} stems. criminal inIL‘sttgations.C\LlL'll‘LlllIlll platis and bIotLIrrorIsmresponse plans are stthtL‘Ll to but];made IIIIIate III at least nine states.ttLLLItthttI‘ It) the \sstIthtlL'Ll Press (IncMissouit statL t'IILprLsLntItiIL s; IILI.(iee whiz. do we neLLl to be so oanwith all this Ltutl’\es. sit. \IL do. It Abraham Lincoln\IL-IL here todaI l belIeIe I know whathL would saI BLthuse he Ni 1 I II tLIlIIou somethinLI hL said III tesponse toLomplaints III a meddlesotnL pthsLet the people know tltc tLno and theLountiy “Ill be LL II'I‘L.WL‘rc an oan sIILILty. attLr .III and IIwe \LItLrs IILre ILIt out LII thL loopspecIIiLally to allowing meetings toptLIL"'LLLI behind closed doors gmernment aLtIons would LI-sLL IpL erIItInIbI thL press and thL ptIIate Liti/Ln. andpIIILItL cItI/Lns would stop hung thetiuL Ieadetship ol the within IIIL\.mLIIILan “III III IIIL IL InLIImIILIntupon the tttL‘LlLlIL‘sLItttL L'tL'li\IlIL‘s LII lllLaterage Liti/en and the IndeanLlentpl'L‘ssThe conIcntionaI wisdom remainssome five months alter the attacks. Itstates begin to close then' doors duringIIITIL‘IIII goIet‘nment business. thenAmericans will lose sIght LII what theirrepresentatIIes me doing But eILnworse than that. somLboLlI “III II ac tobILLIk the bad nLII s to BUST].\II. President. thL tLitorILtLwon." ha\e
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TOnf OK VIVCIQQI’ NEITQI deep
wl‘l’blh the YUCC3 MOVhTaln {ITO In

YOU know, I ‘jl’ew UP QYOL/hdNevada.
there, to believe me when
they've been doln‘j extewrive rerearch
(or {0M9 time how to arm-e Iaiety.

ray that

g)

The\I rttci‘ssoap operacouldn'thaIe done anybetter. This storyhas LIIL‘i'ytIIInLIgiacc. beauty.scandal and. bestIII all. Hob('ostas.l'hc \\'niter(iaines III Sal!lake (It) IIaILL‘already pt‘oIichICl‘tt’ls moments that \IIIIHickling he L-ILIILILI tttIII(III Inptc hIstoryIt‘l AL‘Ltt's [II L'IIIIIL‘l)'L‘\lllUlltl Intu walking \HlL'IIIA-Sltlk’\IIth SthL-n \ptclbct‘g. both \\llll LII‘tL‘L'L' Itl lltL‘ IILtL' lltLtl I‘L‘ttt's llttIsL‘(ll_\lllI‘tL‘ tings \\‘IIII \\III LIIL'I IorgettIILI Ioung IILII‘II l’ottci‘ lookalike.Snnon \ttlllt.tll cIL‘IatnnnL' iii liIs bestMuss .ILLL-ntctl litglish.”( ILIIIIILIIIIIIILILILILI \lL‘tliltltlLlllllllluIBut the stoiy tltat has gripped theworld ILII the past ten days and couldIIaIc easily tLIpIaLL-LI .III cpisode ol ".\sI lie “Lit III “”1““ IlLl\ I‘L‘L‘ll lltL‘ LlL‘l‘LtL'IL'IoIIoIIIng the pans Iigttrc skating. TheRussian pan III I lena IIL'i'LI/IIIILIIII and.\nton SIkIIaI'IIIId/LI \Ias awarded thegold medal o\ct ('anada‘s .Iatmc Saleand I)a\ ILI I‘L'IIL'tIcI a II cck agoBut what IL .I may without plotNII(' couldn't mention the t‘anadtanberets without mentioning the tact thatSale and I’cllctier had lllL' best chanceto end a Russian dynasty In pairs skatIn: that was approaching Its III'IILItIi)LILII III LlonIInatton. IL’IIsstans had “ongold sinL'c [III was III lIlC \\IIItcllotise \ltIIlIIIII 'l he stage was set\ L’oIIIston IIL‘IIIL'L'II the women didmg ‘LILtllllIllPs only scI\cII to make the

t

I'IILIIrI a bit tiiore personal l'nIL-LL youhaIL' been IIIIng under a rock duringthe past \\L‘L‘l\. you know what happened ncIt. Our neighbors to the northgLIILI the pct‘l'ot'mance LII' a career andwere awarded with the sIIIer. Ileh'.’How could a flawless perlormancecome III second III LI Russian programthat \LaL obIIIItIst Iackmg.’ The plotthickens'llie tans III attendance rained downL'lioi‘ttscs ol boos and Ittsses as .Salccould only rain doILn tears III' thaprpomttnent (‘omincntators \\L‘lL' blunt\\Illl then shock. .Scott Hamilton. whoknows II hat It takes to “In an Olympicgold the won It III IIILSJI was astoundedwall the decision. llis colleague..Sandia Itc/Ic. an cspert iii her ownright. sadly announced. “I‘m embat-tassed hit my sport " There had to be amistake. Indeed there was; the IudgcIrotn l'l'LlllCL‘ \\ as Loct'ced IiIto \IItIIIL'tor the Russian pair. To try to put agolden band-Lnd IIII the situation bcIoIetl started to licntortliagc. a second goldmedal was awarded to (‘anadaIt's a story that makes the Olympics.III that more Interesting. lint It doesn'tspeak \\L‘ll lot the world. the concept awoild games Is tantasttc. lot a tenweeks we are united as one world.bonded by our shared IIIIL' tor conipeltIIIIIt and sport. The L'UtttL‘t‘slIIltL‘ til theOlympics Is I'an' play The athletespledge not to cheat; the ItiLIgL-s pledgeto bc Impattial When one side ol theagreement isn't held up. the \IIIIId IsIL-It with a bad taste III Its mouth Italmost tLIcIs like .I slap III the hue \\'h_\would a person ditty such a iespcctaIIlcInstitution ’ lot a piece III metal with .tstIInLI around It’It seems as II It IL symbolic ot \tItttL'I

tlitng bigger. It has nothing to do withtriple a\e|s. double hit/L's or sit spitts.It you look at the countries that Iotedlor the Rtissian pan -.. Russia.t'ILIaIne. Poland and (‘hina onec\planation Is eLIstIng tensions lel'toILIr Irotn the ('old \\'Ln: Time heals all\Iounds. but the decade pltis since thetall LII comnnimsm has obIIoust nothealed the haILI Icclings ol' the east.\\ lioeI er put the wheels III motion ltIt'thIs scandal must l'cel the need forRIIssILI to hold on to one of the lastshreds III Russian escellence that didnot tall with the I‘SLSR.The world IL more IoILItIIc than othertimes III present Incinory Israel andPalestine seem III lose cItI/LIns to ran-LILIIII acts LII \iIIIcncL‘ each day.lensions between India and Pakistancould spill Into ILLII' any day Thel'IIItcLI .‘s‘tatL-s Isn‘t Inaking I'rtends byL'IIntL-IIIpIatIng unilatctal acttoii againstIraq. l-.\cn lllL' l)l)lll[‘lL‘\ result in con-t'hct. and It IIIoILIL me to think that It'\\ c can‘t do that rtght. II hat can we doas a \IIIt'Id.’\\ hL-n we get together as a world. we\Illl start to waive that we aren't allthat LIIIth‘cnt. Sport. like music andILIIILIhILII. Is an International language.IIILIILI Is no such tlnng as a Russianslalom III a (‘Inncsc skate. l‘irst “Uneed to II\ the broken links ol thettlympic chain and then work oti mak»me that tLILIIInLI something that doesn'tInst show up L'ILIt‘y tour years.
('lII'II II IIIIIII II [I'll/N II'I‘I'II/IIIIILI It!ILILI ('III I A. II I'Io L/ILIII‘L‘I/ I/II' IIIII'II/t/IIII\I'I'I/I ("III‘III’I/IIIIIIL til/I tlt' IIIIIII'r/IIIILIHII‘II I/ltlll \.l.\'( ‘ l/I’. lC/IIIII/ ( 'III'I'I \IIIII'II'IIIIIILj/HI III! ( HI‘l/IIL' III II'III'II/ [)(‘III I' IIII III!“ lL/IIII Il/Ill\.llt IILI'I/II.

My sister gets a taste of MC. State
l,.Ist sL‘tttL'stL‘t Ibrought my sisterto \L'lttIUI [II \t\tland go to some IIIthe classes I wastaking so shecould see IILIII shewould like ”itscampus. .Shehunt the class-t'LIUItts so much.and the atmos-phct'c surprisinglymade her happy Ithought the bricksand things like “Preacher Gary" In theBrIL‘lL}ttt'Ll \ItIttlLl sL'ttrL‘ ltL‘t‘ HIT.One class she came to that made herLILItInIter consider gotng to N.(‘ StateII as my MDS 330 class. This is a classIII black popular culture taught by Dr.Hoyd llayeL, My sIstet' had neIer seensuch progressIIe dialogue mixed with

Decker
Ngongang

such a L‘ra/yI’passionatc prolessor. Thedialogue on racial dynamics and itsintluence on society made her think likeshe had neI er belot‘e. .Shc Io\ ed It andwas hooked on this college L'Iperience.She was so encouraged by the rela~tIonLhIpL had developed on suchlarge campus. She said that she wishedmore kids back Iii ('harlotte could espe.rtence what she was L‘Iperiencing by\IsItIng with me. She got to see whatcollege was all about. and she loIeLl It.It motivated her even more to go to aschool that made her l‘eel the way sheII as l‘eelmg at that time.About two hours later my sister toldme she would never want to go tosLIIooI here and she hated this place. Iwas shocked at her sudden change ofattitude and wondered why she was Insuch an uproar about this university sheonce thought II LIL her future hoine. Shethen began to VII me lIrLthand some

things I pretty much knew bIIt didn't\Iant to admit III IIcIIeIc.I let't my sister at the Atrium to getsoItIetlnng to cat while I Item to see .Iprotessoi‘. During this time my little sis»tci‘ IIaL \IL'tinI to LLIIcral aLIIanL‘LIL bymales. none ot which began with thet'ot'tune III a hello. The first guy she toldInc about was someone I knew throughmany acquaintances. He sat at her tableand ol‘l‘ered her some company whileshe ate her I‘ood. She then tells me thatthis guy told her she had a nice bodyand that she could do something with it.My sister wasn‘t too alarmed at thatbecause. unfortunately. that‘s how lotsof men come at women these days.The new guy she spoke to the aboutspoke to her in the line at LII Dino‘s asshe was going to refill her drink: heapparently was a I'riend ot' the otherguy He asked her "was she too good totalk to his friend?” My sister told methat she Inst said she was IIsItInLI herbrother and that she had a boyfriendThey said that he didn‘t matter becausehe wasn‘t there right then. Ididn’t knowthese guys. bttt when she poittted thetnout. I knew I had seen them In theAtrium oftenI will saw my anger tor my last para—graph But the last significant Lon»IrotItLItIon caine as l was walking myLIstL‘r to Hillsborough Street so she andmy mom Lould go home I was walkingwith (‘helseattmI sister) when twoguysspoke sold) but Iery atidibly Damnshe has an ass This all was said whileI was walking with my sister I keptwalking and told my .LILtLII he IIIL talk-tiig to another girl and that It wasntanything. I can't Imagine what she wasthinking.Sexual harassment Is lLlCIIllllL'Ll as anUlTL'nSL‘ punishable by excluLIon fromthis university. yet it is ati ()lTCllSC that

takes place IrcLItIcntIy LIIery day. Mysister was a \Ictim. and I am upset Ittook her being one tor Inc to open myeyes to the regularity III such UllL‘ItsCs.Itemg a black male. It Is troubling that ItIL such a iiortn among my race. andthere Is not much emphasis placed on Itby our campus LIrganI/ations. Taking atrip to the Atrium tor a female can be adegrading L‘Iperience. and alter conver-sations with many I‘emales. I realize It Ismostly black males who are the col-prIts.I think the .\'.(‘. State AfricanAmerican community needs to take thismonth to "begin" addressing the over-whelming sexual harassment that takesplace as LI result of a select number ofblack men. (ireek organizations andother male-oriented university recog-nized organi/ations should be schooledon the university's sexual harassmentpolicyI waited until this week to write thiscolumn for several reasons: one beingthat I didn't feel right writing about it:two. that my sister didn't want me totell; and three. this Is an Issue that needsto be addressed by the eampUs'sLAIrIcan American organI/ations. Mysister and mother came to see me hostthe Take Back the Night rally. at timewhere we celebrated the courage ofwomen on our campus who have sur—vived sexual harassment and assault.The very new day. my very own sisterwas \iL'tIm III the \‘ery sesual harass~ment IIe Iowcd to preIent.
RIIIIII (lllt/ tlIIIII II-mutl [)(II‘IL'L'I'lI/III‘L'UH‘L'tlmIlllllf\‘.ll('\tl.!’llll) about hislion/L (If the II'I'L’IL'. “()Irllun ("u/titre:RIIIIIIIIILI RII/II‘IIII'IIIIIIirIm" by BellHIIQILZI.
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O The Wollpacli lost to Coastal
Carolina but upended
Charlotte in the first women’s
tennis home action.
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Landis Strader's three-set victory Sunday in No. 6 singles gave N.C. State a 4-3 win overCharlotte at the Woltpack Tennis Complex.
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Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU UTILITIESpAID. PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'5400 MONTH. CALL 469-24996067667
Condos For Rent

Cameron Village Condo.2-stories QBDII SBA.including WI‘D. hardwoodfloors. new paint greatcondition, corner unitSQOO/mo + utilities Call606-8851
UniverSIty Glenn. 1430Marcom Street 4BD‘4BA.new carpet. WID, T-tinternet. great floor plan.near Woltline. SIMS/mo +utilities No pets. Call 848—3135
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Algnm ll Tiitot nnertert SUMMER JOB Applicatiwn Den-Inuit __Ir-i bright 'dtl'i grader after Opportunities With good February ’21 2’90? "1 ‘iniIntI ”It‘dhVIII‘IitIoiis' print tinsITrIQOI or evenings about1 little truirt campus CallLIIIita ioveningi at 859-Ago?
Duke Paid InternshipSAFE on Can pusAssessment CoordinatorSeeking student with stiident development studentservices. SIFIIISIICS testsand measures psychology counseling. or (it'jqrar'ridevelopment 810 hrspring & summer SummerHousrng See websneIittp Igbt studentat‘airs c1er edu tor more informa-tion and application orC o n t a r: ttgbtcenterla‘duke edii or

pay now available at NorthHills Club. III RaleighContact Adam 6012.Assrstant Manageri919‘i787—3655 or e—mailudamgleinorthhillsclub cofor details
Parttime office assistan—t.tlexrple hours 212—2245
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gym. 255-6524 or 274-3554
CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a lite-time and get paid for it'Overnight camps InPocono Mtns ot PA needcounselors to teach andaSSISI in all actrvrty areas!Apply on—Iine at wwwpine-Iorestcamp com684-6607 ApplicationsDue 2‘19 02

Gymnastics instructorExperience wrth childrenrequrred Excellent hourlyrate. ttexrble hours con-venient to campus Callnow 878-8249
BAHTENDERS NEED—ED!!! Earn 815730 hi Jobplacement assrstunce stop priority Rainigh'sBartending School Callnow for Intormation abIIuthalt-price tUItion specralHAVE FUN' MAKL’MONEY' MEET PEOPLE'919-676-0774www.cocktallmixer.com.

Newer apartitient commu-nity has part—time leas-IngIadmin opening SIO/hr.Weekends and someweekdays reqtiired 20-30hrslwk. Email resume toivychaseifi beztak com
Little Gym oi NorthRaleigh Part-time week-end help wanted for a Iunenergetic rob workingw children tndIVIduaI mustbe extremely dependableand have prevrous experi~ence working w/childi'enPlease call 876-1391 tormore information,

Attention work from homeup to $25»S75’hr Part-timeIIFuII—time mailorderinternet Call 1-800723671401
Notices

Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 81000—52000 wrththe easyCampustundraiser comthree hour tundrarsmgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are till-ing qutckly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampustundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or vtsttwww campustundraiser com
Spring Break

Spring Break BahamasParty CruiseI 5 Days$279! Includes Meals at.Free Parties' AwesomeBeaches. Nightlite‘Departs From Florida‘Cancun Jamaica 8459'Springbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386

Jtirriaim Bahamis 8.Florida' Best Pinies, RestHoluls Best Pilces‘ Spaceis IIrIIith' Hurry up ti. BookNow' I BOIIJYRAJDIWwww (IIII'IIlIssSIInInIurtours corn
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MEN tor hit points and 21 assists in(‘lenisoti’s tliitihlomc'rtitiie lln-l l< WRESTLE
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iii the last 9:28 of the game. as thel’ack's lead swelled to as niatty as 30He also added st\ rebounds and THCassists."1 think he‘s one ot the brightestyoung people iii this league." ('lenisoncoach Larry Shyatt said. "As ait oppwiieiit. yoti don‘t often enjoy anything.but I enjoy w atchiiig litiii play basket~l‘all."
.\larctts Melytn also reached doublefigures with I: points. all ot whichcame iii the second half, \lely iii hit a Rpointer early iii the hall atid later scoredtiiiie in a span ol 1 21 on two moretteys and three straight tree throws
s‘tate w asn‘t shy troiti otttstde the arc.Iottiiig tip 7*] triples to otily It» cottyen<ttotial shots The Pack connected oti l4ot its attetiipts. and tise players made atleast two Lpotiiters"\\e hase a lot ot people that canmake shots on any gi\en night."(it‘tttidy said. "This time. lliati atid\ldiclls made sortie really big baskets\\ltett we're making the outside shots.it ttist comes down to Us containingpeople oit detense. and that helps out alot
\ltllei'. .ltilitis Hodge and Josh Powell.lttpped in with eight apiece. and e\cti\t‘lkltlllT’U\Utl rt‘st‘HL‘ “all Roach 1—H”iiilo the act w ttli an ttp»aiid~tiiider lay tipIII the waning seconds that delightedthe crow d.State connected oit V ” peiceiit ot its‘L'kllllll'hdll \hUl\ tilltl ll‘idtlt' l‘fwtl :llice throws oyerall. but all the playersand coaches wanted to talk about wastlte defense.
"It was all about otti detense." Powellntlil "We picked tip the eneigy leyel.tiid the intensity, We were tlt'lt'l'llllllt'tlto get stops It didn't matter to its whatthe score w as."(-lt'ln\(in \L‘UTL‘tl ll) ptilltls tll lllt‘

.‘-:aiiie's first 20 minutes. its lowest out-put iii a half this season The Slpomltotal was the second tew est the Tigershad scored tn a game. only four morethan they posted tn a 7-1-50 loss toGeorgia Tech.(irtitidy atid fellow gttaids Miller arid(‘litt'ord (‘rawtord stifled ('lemsott’shigh-scoring tandem ot Tony Stocknianatid l2dward Scott. The dtio coiitbitted
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{fluid as there is in the country."Coombs posted her provisional tnarktn the 3.000 with a fifth-place finish in
":32. Sabino was State‘s only runner inthe finals of the mile. where she fin-Ished fifth in 4:48. She also finishedseyenth in the 3.000..losi Lauber competed in the 3.000and 5.000. posting a fifth-place finishiii the 5.000. Beth Fonner finished
eighth in the 5.000.Kristen Pace was State's other indi-\ idual champion on the women‘s team.The sophomore All-American won the
high jump in 5-8 1/2.Senior Katie Bolac and freshmanTeresa Reed combined for 10 points in
the pole vault by finishing second andse\0nlh. respectively. Bolac jumped
ll—3 l/2 while Reed cleared ”J 3/4.
"Katie and Teresa in the pole vaultdid an outstanding job." said assistantcoach Gail ()lson. “Katie jumped at ornear what she has done all season long.

I think she felt some of the pressure ofhaving 10 or eight points for the teamon the line. and she came through real-

win over “ake Forest Wednesday buttotaled only 1* points and sl\ assistsagainst the Pack““ith the great games those guys hadiagatnst Wake]. they came tti w ith greatconfidence.‘~ (Jittndy said. "\\e w atitedto contain them as much as we could.and with great team defense. we got thetob done ”States defense was particular!) tightoti the perimeter. limiting ('letnson toonly one made Swimmer in llattempts Interior player (.‘hrts Hobbswas the only Tiger to reach dotibte tig-ttres with 1.: pointsl:\entti;tlly (‘leiiison resorted to trick»et'y tti ati attempt to get a few esirapoints oti the board.(iotng tor a loose ball. (irittidy fouledthe Tigers [)woti (‘ltt'ton a 41.“) per‘cent tree-throw shooter. But Scottquickly stepped up to the line arid sankthe front end ot the UllL‘fitlltl—Ullt.‘\Clltlcls protested. ‘dllsl at'ter th‘ Hlllc‘lctlslooked at the play on a sideline iiioni-tor. they disallowed the point and sent('htioti to the line He missed the firstslli‘l(‘letiisoti came tiito the game rankedsecond in the \t’(‘ tti rebounding. butthe Pack more thati held its own on theboards by otttrebottndtng the Tigers 41%it)
lxspectally iii the first half. there werea lot of rebounds aiatlahie tor the tak-ing ('lcmson made only ‘-ot~2.“ shotstroiit the field. and State made only l0-Ul' :lThe Pack started quickly. scoring [5points iii the first tise minutes to sprintottt to a time-point lead Then Statewould go nearly the minutes without ai‘t‘llll(‘leiitson didn‘t e\actly capitalize onits opponents drought. howc\ er. scor-tiig only two points of its ownThe «themes continued to hitch tor<ward and stall. but Miller‘s F—pottiterwith three seconds remaining gase thePack a 35-20 adyantage going intointermission.E‘s layup by Scott with 17:28 left iii thegame cut the lead to I}. but the Tigerscouldn't get any closer. Melvin madethe first of his long-range attempts. andhe. along with (irundy and Estimoy.eventually put the game out ot reach"As much tape as [We seen of Herbsteam. I thought this was otie of theirbest efforts collecttyely.” Shyatt said

Iy well. Teresa came through with a bigpersonal record and jumped great "
Desiree Mittman also scored tn thejumps by placing eighth in the triplejump. Sophomore Kelly Smoke finrished sixth in the weight throw with abean: of 55-3.
Felicia Fant scored in two events TOTthe women. the 60 and 200. She fitt-ished sixth in the 60 in 7.57 secondsand eighth in the 200 in 25.02.State's distance medley relay teamfinished fourth. and the 4 400 teamwrapped up the meet with a seventh-place finish.
Chad Pearson was the only indiyidualwinner for State‘s men's team. He tookthe 5.000 crown in a time of l4:22. Healso competed in the 3.000. where hefinished third iii 8:17.
"I had to work a little harder in thefirst pan of the 5.000 than I wanted to."said Pearson. "I‘m not really satisfiedwith the race that 1 ran and my time. butI won and got 10 points for the team.and that's what really matters."
State placed five runners in the topeight in the 3.000. DilHd Christian fin-ished second in 81l2. less than half asecond behind the winner. ChrisDugan. Ryan Woods and Andy Smithfinished in the fourth. sixth and seventh

Anthony Grundy (2). who has been playing with tendonitis in his rightankle. finished with 23 points and seven rebounds in the Pack 5 wm overClemson.
'Tlietc ‘.\.:s a di'ie'.:'.' 'ii‘. I‘ c.‘l ll‘Ltl l -‘w c l. ce\ceilerit t s "will i is/otic and the "Hat" ociersc'“(tr the \it _ \c‘ act; c‘ is.inept tor a long pcttotl o! time. sot: cwhich was due to their pressing. m6.sortie ot which was due to tts :ittssa‘gso many open shots \laybe it we}:played into the wee hours. wehaye gotten hot liiti we lic“-s‘t go:wat‘ttt "Saturday's win gets state hats,track attct ti slillclc‘i. .:lllx-ql lttss lt‘ l‘llhc‘ it'l lll‘LliPack's

‘-\ ail-.2

I“ Tt'la: ‘sstt‘s 4'; ".s i? itsi’ "l .:

positions. 1c\;“\‘\ll\c'l\\\s‘t‘\l\ cllsi‘ st‘lllj‘x‘lt‘d lll ll‘ic‘ {.lll'”.where he tinished third ll‘. 14 .‘5Patterson Tillisht‘tl fifth in this race. andSmith crossed the line iii titiithTyrone Do/tet' was \‘tate‘s top sprint-er oyer the weekend. finishing secondin the 200 in Jim and third iii the 4‘00In 4Nl5 llC dlsu .lllt‘l‘it‘t't‘tl SidiC's 4400 team to a secoiidvplace tiiiish iii3'15"I thought Tyrone did ati e\ccllent jobfor Us iii the 200 atid 4‘00." said (ieiger"Our 4 A100 had to tun well to get itsinto fourth place ahead of (‘arolitia "
Joseph Brent finished fifth iii the 200in 32.05. arid Derrick High finishedeighth iii the 400 iii 48.93. Both olthese runners were also on the Packs 4400 relay team.Sophotiiore Troy (iraham did notcompete iii any open e\ents. but he ranon the 4 400 and distance medleyrelay teams The D‘sIR team finishedfifthState‘s throwers also contributedJames Row ell threw (105 iii the weightthrow to take third place. and Randy(‘ass finished eighth iii the shot ptttwith a toss of 49-} 3/4.“For the guys. we had our big-timeweight thrower [lsaiah ()gleshy] ottt

dd cc ‘ l‘ s\‘ k s c.t c‘ s \ ‘\:s' ‘il\ \ \ s
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\r.\ :"g—i s‘as'
Troy Graham (back) and DerrickHigh helped the men's track andfield team to a fourth-place finishSaturday at ACCs.
and Chris l)tigan sick and those arehtt:—'s‘ l‘oiiits tot its." said Olson. “Wewere only l.‘ pottits out ot third place.Pitt those guys back in the lineup. andwe are right back iii there "

an.»
‘v\:th one second ten inthe tits! period. \ltlier pinned ltiitT‘tilc‘} ‘l"~\1 lll ;l\c‘ lllk‘ Path it ”4‘lead that 2' would not relinquishPryor il‘Mit. ranked \'o in thenation iii the loiponttd weight classby ltttet‘\l.tt “restlirtg pinned lionCarlo-elatiss \srginia at

iii a pa: wax

:Ltzv or.1 «‘4 Ktt‘Aa il-~l‘. \U :‘ cal l‘Jfalpounds. got the third .’t‘rt‘.sL‘L'Lll‘:\t.‘against \trgztita's Brian \lttzr'ii 4 lid
Stithlc't‘y. \tat: l‘dtl i‘tt'lTinsitrtttociiitahle 31-hk‘tt\\

li-l
.t nearlylead oyer the

‘7 ls“ llit‘tt lost .1ttiaiot decision to lttnt \lassey .t‘m.in the int-pound class Btti Jason tiore«ltlsl ‘1 wouldn't let State lose two iii atow. defeating Andy De \larttno V»Ni ltL-i\go/t (‘oiltns .t;.o. then tottght along. grueling match aga:tist trginta'slica‘._\\\ctgltt Ryan Painter . is». butctt‘tlltlll t poll it out at the end. losing a

\Aldlc‘ls lt‘i': (Tittl's's iii

close l:fll_tlclit‘ititt'oti arid llasts :hcti ttiitsltc‘d thematch writ two stt ‘ttg \\oitt‘.tck ‘s icto—ties
The \Miltpack .‘tas font tr 'isoii tiiatchcs left iiicltaii'ig one more\t't~ contest against littke on Feb .‘oThe l‘ack returns to actionWednesday against l. \t‘tii‘eensboroin its last home titatcii oi the regularsL‘dst‘ll
”l"s1eai‘!\ "Y”‘t‘IZaIEI t.‘I get these kids\t't' loiti’tiaitieiit. andis i\ tot tl‘eoh'wutsh ""a' s usiia: ACTS pointing~.\.ttti :igl" :i~.s sa‘d (iii/Jo "Thekgfs ate wtes'mg ;‘\ilc'tllc‘l} welll kid is i‘t.li‘.t‘._‘ tarth aet tine ‘l two illt‘-\;s can turn thething .t‘otitid tot any one ofl‘tll cystyhody is pitt't'” lt‘rth a

sll's‘ll‘.‘
“lit Nag
iiicit .siiotig etfoti "

‘ lllc' l‘s‘K Vs c'tlc'c‘ \ittlc' 7.: (i\Since theni I).ll\\' .'i.ts t‘t'll} :JUHCTTl‘c‘tci ant. ‘s the Yc‘all? iii the\t'(' ‘.\tll‘t‘lil .-. Thered ‘tot lieitls .tte st.ll's‘llll_\ riding a
y..“\

coitteteiice loss
i: gaittc wttiitiiig‘ streak and ha\cwott l3 ot their last 1‘3 contestsl'ttrthcttitote. they collected theirtottith \t't' tc‘gtllat’ season title in thepast t'i\e years with a ”tel win oyet'(‘lt‘lllfiln lctsl \\s‘t‘l\The lieytis teattite the play of threeplayers Beard. Tillis .tiid Monique('ut‘i‘ic \lt‘eady this season. this dan-gerotts threesome has combined for5' percent ot Duke‘s pottits a game.as well as 50 percent of the Deyils'rebounds, l1ach member of the trioranks in the top eight of the confer-ence tti scoring w ith Beard and Comealso ranking iii the top l0 in field-goal percentage and free-throw per»centage.Nesertheless. the matehup betweenState and Duke has prosided forsome close games in the past. andJTIL‘I losing three of its last four. thePack is hungry to steal one awayfrom the top seed.
WHATEVER YOU DO, DON'T
RECYCLE THlS TECHNICIAN!

(p.s.- today is opposite day)



SCORES
M. Basketball 83. Clemson 54M. indoor Track. 82. -tthW. Indoor Track. 785. .inlWrestling .f l. Virginia 13Gymnastics. l94.475. 3rdW. Tennis 4. Charlotte 3
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SCHEDULE
M. Basketball @ Ga. Tech. 2/20. 9

W. Basketball «i‘ Duke. .71 IS. 7Baseball vs. Elon. .7119. 3
Wrestling vs. UNCG. 2/20. 7:30
Gymnastics vs. Towson. 7124. lW. Swimming. ACC5. 2/2 I -23

us: W'vus s'A-rJosh Powell (33) had two blocksSaturday against Clemson.

Pack’s defense cages Tigers
0 M. State won its eighth conference
game of the season behind an imper-
meable defense.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports I'ditor

No. 24 NC. State shot 33 percent inthe first half and still led Clemson byl5. This was one of those days.Despite a balky start on the offensiveend. the Wolfpack's defense made theTigers look putrid all aftemoon in an83-54 blowout win Saturday at theEntertainment and Sports .Arena.“l was most pleased with our defensebecause Clemson. offensively, has beenplaying like a real juggernaut." said

State head coach Herb Sendek. "Thefirst time we played them. it wasn’texactly like we stopped them. Whoeverhad the ball last in that gatne was goingto win."
The Tigers tlZ-l-t. 3—I0 ACC) shot6] .2 percent in the teams' first meetingJan. l5. but the Pack tl9-7. 8-5) nar‘rowly escaped Littlejohn Coliseumwith an 8079 win. Saturday‘s contestwas much more fingemail-friendly.
Anthony Gntndy rattled in 23 pointsto lead State iii scoring for the ninthtime in the last I0 games and pulleddown a teanrhigh seven reboundsdespite suffering frotn tendonitis in hisright ankle. The senior guard has seenlimited practice time in recent days.much like his backcourt mate. Archie

Miller. did earlier in the season.
“They drained some fluid off of[Grundy‘s foot]. and he didn‘t practicegoing into the Duke game or theClemson game." Sendek said. “He'salmost been on Archie Miller status.Archie was on it long enough that wecould name it after him."For Anthony to come out and playlike he did. that shows you what kindof year he’s having. You‘ve got to beclicking to do that."Grundy was the ring leader as usual.but he got plenty of help on both endsagainst the Tigers.llian Evtimov came off the bench toscore a career-high IS on 4-of-o shoot-ing. Twelve of livtimov‘s points came

See MEN. Page 7

1 Final
Clemson 2O 34 54
N C State 2- 1‘
Statistical Leaders
Clemson
Points "Ll-fobbs 13 IRebounds iiivttenderson 8 tAssists ‘ -t' Scott 5 i
N.C. State '
Polnte Grundy 23 iRm,‘.‘..'&undy 7 ‘Wig". wfifitmov 7..._gg;;: 5 ,l..‘:’l;ic. . ii. '

. ' i I”fimfilnm , ,
itiar‘i‘Evt ' "ov scoreda"caré$tfih 18 t
and added six rebounds and five
assists off the bench.

Wrestlers pounce on Cavaliers
'Women third, men

fourth at ACCS
0 MC. State’s indoor track

teams showed vast
improvement at ACCS.

Todd Lion
Sciati‘i >t.itt \\'t'ilci

(‘llAPl1L HILL A A movecloser to home for the ACCIndoor Track Championshipsseems to time been beneficialfor tire .\'.(‘. State teams.Notth (‘ai‘olitta hosted thechampionships lll its newindoor track Iacihty. and thismeet saw scvcral iinpressnemarks.Tltc \Vollpack womenbrought home two individualc h .i III p l - INSIDEo n s h l p sand a third— _place finish IW. TENNIS.o \ c rat I I. DBbUiSOnly one at home- .6member ofS t t l s‘ ' \ lWolfpackmen s tcant week .7wort anindividual title. bill the teamstill finished in fourth place.“()iii' women were ttittth inthe conference last year. sothis has been a really goodweekend for Us." said headcoach Rollie (ieigcr. “I'd liketo say that w c could have beencontcrcnce champions. btitwc‘rc not quite there just yet.('ertamly finishing tn the topthree or four on both sides is agood weekend for us."(ieorgia Tech won thewomen's team title with l2:points. l'.\‘(' finished a closesecond with ll} points. Statescored 78.5. w htle Clemsont73 I. Virginia (63) and HondaState (63) rounded otit the topTHC.(‘lcmson was the dominatingwinner on the men's side.totaling I32 points to i‘Sl'K05 for second place. Tech fol—lowed just one point bclttndPSI? and Statc and [NCrounded ottt the top fiveThe women‘s team posted atotal of sl\ .\'(.'.-\.\ qualifyingmarks over the two~day mcctKristin Price ran two automat‘ic qualifying marks. while

N.C. State vs.Duke wows siuskrruiiMonday. 7 pm. innDurham I'lAlrN.C. State leads ’38718 ‘HIIISRaycom 'r\

Scoring Offenseimms'

Scoring Defense Pom‘rs

GF-ie1d Coal Percentage mum

6“ ~ rrrr—Rebounds

kevm R'YTER/S'AFFJosi Lauber finished fifth in the 5,000-meter run at theACC Indoor Championships in Chapel Hill this weekend.The women‘s team placed third with 78.5 points.
Amy Beykirch ran one auto-matic and one provisionaltime. Megan (‘oombs andKatie Sabtno also ran provi—sional marks.Price won the 5.000—meterrun in tons. finishing l2 sec-onds under the NCAA quali-fy mg cutoff. She also finishedsecond in lht‘ 3.1Kititn 93:”."l was really excited aboutthe 5.000." tht.‘ Pack sopho—more said. "l had never racedit indoor. and that was onlymy third time ever racing it.so I was really pleased withthat.“I can‘t complain about the

3.000. I wanted to win. but ofcourse everybody does. It justwasn't my day to win it."Beykirch followed closelybehind Price in both of theseraces. finishing third in the5.000 in l62l2 and fourth inthe 3.000 in 9:32."Kristin‘s and Amy‘s timesin the 5.000 are No. l and 3 inthe country right now. aitd theNo. 2 time was also run here.by [Renee] Mctivier frontTech." said Geiger. “Kristincante back in the 3.000 andgot beat by L’NC‘s [ShalanelFlanagan. but Flanagan is as
See TRACK. Page 7

o The wrestling team improved to 3-1 in the ACC
by dominating Virginia.

Jay KohlerStaff Writer
When teams from the ACC meet on the mat.records usually mean very little.Sunday aftemoon at ReynoldsColiseum. the NC. Statewrestling team ignored its oppo-nent's poor record. showingNCSU 31 spirit and determination in a 31-UVA 1%} l3 victory over Virginia t3~l().————-— 0-2 ACC).State (8-7. 3-II fell behind 6-3 after two match-es. but Dave Miller. Pierre Pryor and DustinKawa won matches with three consecutive falls asthe Pack roared back for the victory.“We‘re wrestling better and better. and that‘skind of what we were looking to do throughoutthe whole year." said State coach Bob GUI/0."The kids are responding. and we're wrestlingvery. very well. We had three pins in a row. andthat‘s unusual in a collegiate meet.“George Cintron (ll-(i) sealed the win for thePack with a l0-l tnajor decision over ByronDunlap (ll-l4) of Virginia. State‘s ClarenceDavis later (2-8) ptit the finishing touches on thematchup with an 8-4 decision over Ryan Stewart(0-9).“Our kids are working really hard. and we‘re

BLAKF LANE 'S'AFFThe wrestling team improved Its record to 8-7with a 31-13 victory over Virginia Sunday.
getting more and more aggressive and we‘re start—ing to kind of peak. and hopefully we‘ll peak atthe right time." said Gal/o. “l‘in really pleasedwith the effort the past couple times out. it‘s veryrewarding as a coach to see these kids improveand work as hard as they are working."Thc match began at Ml pounds as RyanMcCallum to-Il) took on Virginia‘s Bob Scidel(7 I I. With the match tied 4-4 in the second peri-od. Seidel took control and pinned McCallum.At l-W pounds. Jake (,‘iiamont tl4-l I) of Statewon a close 6-4 match over Paul Dunstan t l I — 14)to close the gap to 6-3.Miller (7—7). who was a last-second substitutionfor State‘s Kevin (jabrielson. then came through

See WRESTLE. Page 7

Gymnasts take third in Hearts
9 Despite problems on the beam, N.C. State ost-

ed its third straight score of more than 1 .
Jeremy Ashton

Sports llditor
NC. State gymnastics coach Mark Stevensonlikes to use the Hearts Invitational as art earlybenchmark for his team.For Stevenson and the Wolfpack. everythingthat happens before the annual meet is consideredpreseason. At this point in the year. State beginsputting all of its skills in its routines and focuseson hitting every time.Performing at home for the first time this season. the No. 24 Pack (9-4) posted a score of194.475 to finish third in the four-team Hearts

JASON tvestER/smrMarlyn Madey tled for first on bare with a9.875, the first event title of her career.

meet at Reynolds (‘oliseum Friday night. No. 5Nebraska won the meet with a 106.875. its high»est score this season. Auburn. ranked 26th head—ing into this weekend. took second with a “15.8.also a season high.“We're starting to make that jump up. turd that'swhat we have to do." Stevenson said. "We don‘twant to be perfect yet; we want to be great tnMarch and April. We‘re a teain tho! if we havegood meets and don‘t goof tip things. we're a high195. low 196."
In three of its four rotations. the Pack postedscores comparable to Nebraska arid Auburn.State. however. encountered problems on the bal-ance beam.
The Pack. which hit for a 49.25 on beam iii itslast meet at Rhodc Island. counted two falls in theevent Friday. Three of State‘s six gymnasts could-n't stay on the beam during their routines. leavingthe Pack with a score of47.ti.
“I think most of us were just overexcited to behome.“ junior Marlyn Madey said. “None of usheld backon anything. We. were going really hard.and we made stupid mistakes."
Despite the low score on beam. the teamappeared pleased with its overall effort.
“Everybody on every event fought really hard.“senior Laura Jazab said, “thing was perfect fora lot of people. and they worked through every»thing. And on beam. people stayed up there. andthey fought really well.“
Jazab put up the Puck's best performance of the

See GYMNASTICS. Page 6
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women takeonKCC-leading Duke

9 The women’s basketball team will
try to steal a road win from Ito. 5
Duke Monday night.

Justin Sellers
Senior Staff Writer

All season long. the NC. Statewomen‘s basketball team has had itsfair share of setbacks but has man-aged to get contributions from severaldifferent players.While relying on more experiencedplayers like redshirt sophomoreKaayla Chones and senior TalishaScatcs, State (ll-l2. 6-7 ACC) hasalso welcomed contributions from itsyounger players. Eight different play-ers have led the team in scoring atleast once this year.For the Pack to have a shot against

No. 5 Duke tonight at 7 in Cameronindoor Stadium. somebody will haveto step up.in its most recent contest againstACC foe Florida State. the Pack got aboost from freshman RachelStockdale and sophomore AdeolaOlanrewaju. The two combined for 22points against a pesky Seminolesdefense and led State to a 64-60 winat Reynolds Coliseum Thursday.“We just haven‘t been able to getinside and on the perimeter togetherat the same time yet." said head coachKay Yow. “With people in and out allyear. it‘s just caused us not to be ableto find a rhythm or a chemistry thatenables us to be consistent. So. we'restill looking for it and we‘re stillhopeful to find it."The win was a must in the Pack‘sattempt to climb back up the confer-ence standings before the ACC

Tournament. But now State faces theBlue Devils. who are undefeated inthe conference and currently own alZ-game winning streak.
The last time the two teams met wasJan. l3 when the Devils (2l-3. 13—0)traveled to Raleigh. With sophomorestar Alana Beard scoring 2l points inthe first half. the Pack knew it had tocontain her in the second if it wasgoing to have a chance at all.
State did just that. managing to holdBeard to only two points in the entiresecond half while hanging close withDuke due to the performances ofChones and Stockdalc, who scored l7and 12 points. respectively. Althoughit had stopped Beard, the Pack failedto do the same to lciss Tillis. whoscored I6 of her 18 in the second half.including two key 3-point baskets that
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tECNNtcutN FILE PHOTO/MA" HUFFMANNanna Rlvers (14) and the women’sbasketball team face Duke InDurham tonight.


